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BeAUtiFUL oUtside, 
BLooMiNg iNside.
ALL thAt yoU Need to MAke  
yoUr hAir BeAUty shiNe:  
A New phiLosophy For  
A prestigioUs LiNe. 

good society is ALL this:  
precioUs coNditioNiNg  
ANd cLeANiNg creAMs,  
LUxUrioUs hydrAtiNg  
ANd eLAsticiziNg FLUids, 
rich sprAys to give voLUMe  
ANd textUre to the hAir,  
protectiNg its BeAUty.



the eterNAL eLegANce  
oF BLAck&white ANd  
the sUrprisiNg BeAUty  
coNtAiNed iN its coNtrAst  
Are highLighted By  
good society’s pAckAges.

precioUs pAsteL creAMs  
Are cherished iNside.

A Mix oF pLeAsANt, sUggestive  
ANd iNeBriAtiNg New ANd oLd 
FrAgrANces, stUdied to thriLL  
ANd Move.

with good society we recreAted 
the UNreAL yet ActUAL AtMosphere 
oF A cosMopoLitAN city, where 
coNtrAsts BrUsh AgAiNst  
eAch other, withoUt coLLidiNg;  
A city where yoU cAN AdMire  
the MAjesty ANd MAgNiFiceNce  
oF steeL ANd gLAss skyscrApers 
whiLe yoU Are wALkiNg iN A pArk 
FULL oF coLored FLowers.



7 BeAUty codes,  
7 siMpLe soLUtioNs  
to hAir BeAUty. 
 
FiNd yoUr pLAce  
iN the good society.
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jUst A
good society
to stArt
My dAy.

78every
dAy

Our life is hectic, we’re always running arOund; sO many 
things tO dO, sO little time tO dO them. take a mOment  
tO cuddle yOurself, an intimate and pleasant break.  
every dAy: a creamy shampOO and a light cOnditiOner  
tO hydrate and clean yOur hair, daily.

the sweetness Of hOney tO sOften  
and enlighten the hair;  

the magic Of ALoe verA tO hydrate and prOtect;  
the efficacy Of teA tree oiL tO purify.

an envelOping chAMoMiLe  
and sULtANA fragrance  

turns the habit tO wash Our hair  
in an energetic tOuch tO start the day  

Or in a relaxing mOment  
 tO end it with a cuddle.

shAMpoo 250ml - 1l
coNditioNer 200ml - 1l



just keep what
you want

wAsABi, with its  
anti-Oxidant prOperties, 

shields the hair  
frOm sunrays,  

chlOrine and salt. 
MeLANiN: Of the essence 

fOr cOlOr duratiOn  
and stability.

gUAr FLoUr, pANtheNoL 
and vitAMiN e: 

sOftening, sOOthing and 
anti-Oxidant prOperties  

fOr the scalp and the hair. 

rich cOlOr has a delicate 
poppy AroMA: washing 

and cOnditiOning 
the hair will be like  

taking a spring walk 
thrOugh blOOming fields.

wOmen hair cOlOrs are abOut their mOst  
intimate feelings. rich coLor nOurishes and prOtects  
the cOlOr, keeping it fresh and brilliant like the first day.  
the hair will shine in all its wOnderful reflexes.

shAMpoo 250ml - 1l
coNditioNer 200ml - 1l

02 rich
coLor
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A geNtLe ideA FroM  
the BegiNNiNg. 
yOur hair is fine and delicate, weak Or thinned Out?
geNtLe voLUMe will take care Of it, granting strength, 
vOlume and manageability.

gUAr FLoUr, Originating frOm the grinding Of the plant Of the same name,  
creates a film that thickens, strengthens and lightens the hair; 
oLigoMiNerAL eLeMeNts like cOpper, magnesium and zinc, Originating  
frOm yeast fermentatiOn, prOtect and suppOrt the hair structure.
pANtheNoL preserves hydratiOn inside the hair.

the fragrances Of vANiLLA and cLeMeNtiNe, fresh and citrusy, imprOves  
yOur mOOd, awakening yOur senses.

shAMpoo 250ml - 1l
coNditioNer 200ml - 1l
sprAy 150ml 

root  
sprAy 
perfect tO give vOlume 
and thickness tO  
the hair, leaving it  
shiny and sOft.
ideal fOr weak  
and fine hair.
nOt Only vOlumizing 
agents, but alsO a 
BioActive coMpoNeNt 
(A Mix oF MANy 
iNgredieNts sUch  
As AMiNo-Acids ANd 
vitAMiNs) that helps 
strengthening the hair 
frOm rOOt tO lenght.geNtLe 

voLUMe



cream shampOO,  
enriched with  

pANtheNoL, sOOthes  
and calms the hair.

excLUsive vegetABLe origiN 
sUrFActANts  

and cOnditiOning  
elements renew dehydrated 

and dry hair, leaving it  
sOft and shiny.

sLs/sLes ANd 
pArABeN Free

a twO-phase prOduct, tO be shaked 
befOre use. it nOurishes and hydrates 
the hair deeply, with an anti-age  
and filling effect.

kerAtiN repairs the damages  
frOm the inside.  
hyALUroNic Acid, a preciOus 
ingredient naturally prOduced  
frOm Our bOdy, balances the water 
inside the hair, leaving it sOft 
and well hydrated, imprOving its 
lOOks and its health, alsO acting  
as a restructuring cOnditiOner.
thanks tO its protective and 
FiLMiNg iNgredieNts cOmbing  
is easier; sMoothiNg and 
soFteNiNg eLeMeNts make  
the hair shiNe.

it has the intense and exOtic 
FrANgipANi and toNkA BeAN 
fragrance.

pArABeN Free

Our hair are a frame fOr Our face, they’re lOyal cOmpaniOns  
that cOnvey Our mOOd and feelings; Object Of desire Of many, 
Often lOved but alsO stressed by external agents that dry it  
and make it thirsty. Quench yOur hair with iNteNse hydrAtioN, 
the perfect balance fOr dry and treated hair. 

regeNerAtioN is whAt  
i Need For My hAir.

shAMpoo 250ml - 1l
No riNse coNditioNer 75ml - 150ml

No riNse
coNditioNer26 iNteNse  

hydrAtioN 



just be part of 
the good society. 
iNitiAted By ArtÈgo. oF coUrse.



i kNow 
i AM A 
cUrLy 
girL.

chitosAN pcA,  
a natural pOlymer  

Of natural Origin,  
has filming, hydrating  

and prOtective prOperties.  
it helps maintaining  
curly hair in shape.

its kUkUi and  
orANge peeL fragrance  

is intense, vivid and  
lush, full Of energy.

curly and elastic hair: it mOves  
when yOu walk, it shines in the sun.
all this is perFect cUrL. 

perFect cUrL  
creAM

it defines and cOnditiOns curls  
making them sOft, elastic and shiny.

it has an efficient prOtective filter against  
heat (hairdryers and irOns).  

suitable fOr all kind Of drying, perfect  
tO be used with a hair diffuser. 

scented with a captivating exOtic  
vANiLLA AroMA.

shAMpoo 250ml - 1l
coNditioNer 200ml - 1l

creAM 100ml 

30perFect  
cUrL 



chroNdUs crispUs,  
a small red seAweed rich  

in magnesium and zinc,  
shields the hair with  

a sOOthing waterprOOf film.

jojoBA oiL, a preciOus essence  
used centuries agO frOm primitive 

peOple, nOurishes the hair,  
making it shine.

vitAMiN e, a strOng anti-Oxidant 
element, prOtects the hair frOm  

atmOspheric agents.

MAgNoLiA rose and FrUctos 
fragrance, a deliciOus mix  

Of flOwers and fruits  
will embrace yOu, gently.

soFt  
sMoothiNg  
FLUid

straightening anti-
frizz cream. it maximizes 
the straight effect and 
ensures a lOng lasting 
hair set. it gives shine 
and increases hair 
cOmbability. it has a 
special prOtective filter  
fOr heat. perfect fOr  
all kind Of dryings. 

delicate MAgNoLiA  
rose scent.

cleaning cream / 
cOnditiOning cream / 
fluid

My hAir Loves  
the good society.
imagine a wOman that walks, with her lOng  
and smOOth hair waving On her shOulders:  
hOw charming and seductive can she be?
soFt sMoothiNg makes the hair smOOth and silky:  
fOrget frizzy and untamable hair, welcOme shine and Order!

shAMpoo 250ml - 1l
coNditioNer 200ml - 1l

FLUid 100ml 

soFt  
sMoothiNg



yoU Are  
so speciAL 
to Me.

eQ  
FActor  
sprAy

an “all-rOunder”  
fOr yOur hair’s health.  
eQ FActor sprAy 
is a One Of a kind 
prOduct: 

• it untangles the hair  
 and prOtects the cOlOr  
 frOm OxidatiOn; 

• it gives vOlume and  
 balances the hair pOrOsity; 

• it seals the cuticles prOtecting  
 frOm uv rays heat and  
 atmOspheric agents; 

• it buffers the effect Of  
 chemical substances; 

• it helps the stylists because  
 it keeps the lOcks defined  
 during cuts; 

• it helps preventing split  
 ends and makes sensitized  
 hair  manageable and  
 disciplined.

eQ factOr is alsO a 
wOnderful hair parfum:  
an enchanting dAtUrA 
and orchid fragrance  
that inebriates Our feelings 
and envelOps Our senses.

using argan Oil hair 
serum is an invaluable 
experience: the hair  
will live a new life  
and shine. 

ArgAN oiL hAir serUM 
makes the hair silky and 
cOmbable, it gives bOdy  
and vOlume and shields frOm 
the atmOspheric agents.  
it prOtects frOm the heat  
(hair drier and flat irOn)  
and has a straightening  
anti frizz effect.
we fOrmulated this prOduct 
thanks tO a cOntrOlled 
ingredient, argan Oil,  
Originating frOm sOuthern 
mOrOccan cOOperatives 
that wOrk safeguarding the 
argania fOrest, designated as 
a unescO biOsphere reserve, 
that’s why Our argan Oil  
is certiFied ecocert.

the exOtic scent Of toNkA 
BeAN and BLUe orchid  
will carry yOur senses tO 
magical faraway places.

white and grey hair  
tend tO assume that 
nasty yellOwish cOlOr.
shiNy grey shampOO 
has an anti-yellOw 
effect, restOring natural 
light intO the hair and 
making silver tOnes  
shine again.

sUNFLower Oil and gLyceroL 
hydrate the hair, making it 
shiny, light and silky.

shiny grey shampOO has 
a gratifying Mixed Berry 
fragrance, that turns the 
shampOO experience intO  
an inebriating mOment.

shiNy 
grey

vegetable cOal, purifying and absOrbing substance,  
makes this shampOO ideal bOth fOr the hair and the skin: 
after training, after a lOng day Of wOrk…  
Or just anytime yOu need it.

sUsFActANts are sweetened by magnesium, gUAr FLoUr and gLyceroL, 
making it delicate and efficient at the same time.

jUNiper, sANdALwood and MANgo, exOtic and traditiOnal arOmas,  
will give yOu the feeling tO walk intO an Old barber shOp, where yOu just 
smell clean and essential fragrances.

sLe/sLes ANd pArABeN Free.

reFreshiNg  
sport

ArgAN oiL  
hAir  
serUM

oiL 75ml 

shAMpoo shiNy grey 250ml - 1l
shAMpoo reFreshiNg sport 250ml
sprAy 150ml
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